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Objectives: In this research, we describe a mixed method approach to explore communication strategies used by healthcare providers for resident skin risk in NH with high IT
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Methods: Sample included NH participating in the statewide survey of ITS. We incorporated
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rigorous observation of 8- and 12-h shifts, and focus groups to identify how NH IT and
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a range of synchronous and asynchronous tools are used. Social network analysis tools
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and qualitative analysis were used to analyze data and identify relationships between ITS

Workﬂow

dimensions and communication interactions between care providers.
Results: Two of the nine ITS dimensions (resident care-technological and administrative
activities-technological) and total ITS were signiﬁcantly negatively correlated with number
of unique interactions. As more processes in resident care and administrative activities are
supported by technology, the lower the number of observed unique interactions. Additionally, four thematic areas emerged from staff focus groups that demonstrate how important
IT is to resident care in these facilities including providing resident-centered care, teamwork and
collaboration, maintaining safety and quality, and using standardized information resources.
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Conclusion: Our ﬁndings in this study conﬁrm prior research that as technology support
(resident care and administrative activities) and overall ITS increases, observed interactions between staff members decrease. Conversations during staff interviews focused on
how technology facilitated resident centered care through enhanced information sharing,
greater virtual collaboration between team members, and improved care delivery. These
results provide evidence for improving the design and implementation of IT in long term
care systems to support communication and associated resident outcomes.
© 2014 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1.

Introduction

For over a decade the Institute of Medicine has been
addressing quality of care in healthcare organizations, including nursing homes (NH) [1,2]. However, during this time, the
role information technology (IT) plays in NH quality improvement has still not been clearly established, and its impacts
on communication and resident outcomes deserve further
attention. In this research, we describe a mixed method
approach used to explore communication strategies for skin
risk used by healthcare providers in NH with high IT sophistication (ITS). We incorporated rigorous observational methods
and used networking analysis tools to understand when and
where skin risk communication interactions between nurses
and nurse assistants occur in NH with greater IT adoption. We also used qualitative focus groups to identify how
health IT and a range of synchronous and asynchronous tools
are used to support risk assessment communication. Ultimately, if our understanding of communication and workﬂow
in NH with high IT use can be improved, we can develop
guidelines for IT design, implementation to increase utilization of these tools, and benchmarks for success to support
resident outcomes in NH considering IT adoption or expansion.

1.1.

Parent studies

The speciﬁc aim and research questions for this study were
developed from ﬁndings of several previous NH studies conducted in the Midwestern United States. These previous
studies have been described in past manuscripts; however,
they will be brieﬂy reviewed here again.
The ﬁrst study developed a survey tool to measure NH
ITS using nine dimensions related to the functional, technological, and integration of NH IT [3]. Development of the
IT sophistication variables and survey items was based on
Nolan’s Stage Theory drawn from prior work in manufacturing and acute care settings [4,5]. Dimensions were deﬁned
as the types of NH activities supported by IT; including, the
extent of use of IT, and how well IT is integrated with internal
and external systems, respectively. Each of these three dimensions was explored in the activities related to resident care,
clinical support, and administration with input from NH IT
experts.
In the second study, the ITS tool was used in a statewide
survey of Missouri NH to explicate total ITS measures in each
of the nine domains [6]. A total of 199 facilities (41% response

rate) participated in the second study. Participating facilities
were stratiﬁed by ownership, bed size, and regional location. Homes were stratiﬁed into metro-urban-rural regions,
based on population, using Beale codes to identify three
county continuum codes. Metro included total facilities with
250,000 people or more in central, fringe, and metro counties; urban status designation was given in counties with
between 2500 and 250,000 people that were adjacent and not
adjacent to metro areas; ﬁnally, rural status was assigned
to facilities in rural counties with less than 2500 people.
These variables were considered as total ITS was assessed
across the state [7]. Results indicate that the functional ITS
domain was related to NH bed size and location, while
IT integration domain was associated with type of ownership.
During the third study, NH facilities participating in the
statewide ITS survey were recruited to participate in a study
to determine correlations between seven nationally reported
NH quality measures related to skin care, and total ITS scores
[8]. In this ﬁnal study, we found statistically signiﬁcant positive correlations between the percentage of residents with
decline in activities of daily living and every ITS domain.
We also found signiﬁcant negative correlations between the
percentage of residents with incontinence and ITS in the clinical support domain. We believe, increasing IT sophistication
improves communication between clinicians and nonclinicians, such as NA, and this is the reason for the signiﬁcant
correlations between IT sophistication and quality. Although
this study does not address the relationship between quality
and IT sophistication, we believe increasing IT sophistication
inﬂuences how interactions take place in clinical settings.
These ﬁndings lead us to the current speciﬁc aim and research
questions.
Speciﬁc Aim:

Explore skin risk assessment communication strategies used
in high IT nursing homes

Research Questions

1. What technologies or environmental tools are used to communicate skin risk during staff interactions in nursing
homes with high ITS?
2. Do staff interactions about skin risk assessment differ
within nursing homes with varying levels of high ITS?
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2.

Methods

2.1.

Sample

The sample used in this research was selected from the NH
participating in the statewide survey of ITS described previously. Following the statewide survey, total ITS scores were
tabulated for each NH and a clustering procedure was used
to evaluate distances between clusters of NH based on their
score [9]. The clustering procedure was used to identify facilities with the highest ITS scores (5), medium ITS scores (6),
and lowest ITS scores (5) among those participating in the
statewide survey. Data from facilities with the highest ITS
scores are included in this study. For this study, facility identiﬁcation numbers (4, 6, 7, 8, and 9) were designated relative to
the entire sample of 16 homes and their sequence of recruitment during the study (Table 1). All ﬁve NH had not-for-proﬁt
status. Four NH had a bed size of 60–120, one NH had >120 beds.
Three NH were located in urban areas, one NH was located in
a metropolitan area, and one NH was located rurally. Total ITS
for the ﬁve NH ranged from 642 to 661 out of a total possible
900 ITS score [9]. Resident care had the highest ITS followed
by clinical support and administrative activities.

2.2.

Observations and coding

A structured observation ﬁeld note guide was used to document communication strategies regarding pressure ulcer
prevention practices that included four classiﬁcations: risk
assessment, skin care, mechanical loading and support surfaces, and education. Using the ﬁeld note guide we sought
to complete a work design analysis that describes staff
movements, actions, gestures, and phrases associated with
direct care staff, as well as communication strategies that
relay the preventive skin-care needs of residents. Field notes
included: (1) contextual information about the time, place,
and direct-care staff involved in the observation, (2) objective descriptions of observed events and conversations, (3)
information about actions, dialog, and context. Study staff
were instructed to be sensitive to both verbal and nonverbal
cues, which would indicate particular nursing home staff were
not wanting to participate in answering questions or being
observed as they work, to reduce intrusiveness. The use of this
observation ﬁeld note guide, procedures, and coding methods
included measures of inter-observer agreement and interrater reliability. These methods are described in related case
study research, including two facilities with extreme ranges
(High and Low) of NH ITS [10]. We will provide a brief overview
of methods used for the current research.
For the current study, we included only documented observations and coding from the ﬁve NHs clustered together
and designated as high ITS. Only observations documented
by research staff in the risk assessment classiﬁcation are
included. Observations at each facility began with introductions of research and administrative staff, facility tours, and
an overview of the project conducted by the principal investigator. Two research team members conducted all observations
in tandem, including a PhD prepared RN with expertise in
gerontology and informatics, and a research assistant with
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a healthcare background. Observations were documented of
RN/LPN and CNA personnel who were working together as
a team on a nursing unit. The research team worked with
administrators to select nursing units and staff responsible
for areas where residents at high risk of skin breakdown were
located. Total observation time for two observers was tallied
based on 8- and 12-h shifts and is provided for each NH in
Table 1. Observed interactions were made on three 8-h shifts
(8 h day, 8 h evening, and 8 h night) and two 12-h shifts (12 h day
and 12 h night). Not all nursing homes had all types of shifts,
for example, Facility 4 only had 8 h shifts and Facility 6 had
a combination of 8 and 12 h shifts. The shifts that existed are
shown in Table 2. Shifts that did not exist in NHs were not part
of the scheduling design and are represented as “–” in Table 2.
During observations, inter-observer agreement was assessed
periodically to prevent observer drift, maintaining a consistent 90% index of agreement between the two research staff
conducting observations. The same two observers conducted
all observations in all facilities to maintain consistency.
Following the observations, data were coded using recommended evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention treatment
guidelines that were used to develop the ﬁeld note guide
[11]. Researchers drafted a set of coding rules used by coders
to maintain consistent coding procedures. Inter-rater agreement between coders was established using a sample of coded
observations (n = 220). Two way McNemar’s tests were evaluated to determine consistency of coding and disagreements
were reviewed until a consensus was reached by coders.

2.3.

Communication network analysis

Once the observations were coded, communication network analysis was used to quantitatively study and create
visual representations of the interactions among providers.
Communication network analysis was performed using a
social networking software called ORA aka ORA-NetScenes
(Carnegie Mellon University and Netanomics) [12,13]. ORA has
been used in the past to study organizational risk, terrorist
networks, and business and economies. ORA has also been
used to study communication and acute patient care handoffs originating in emergency departments [14–17] and in the
assessment of public health activity [18–20]. To the best of our
knowledge, software analytics like these have not been used in
NH. In this study, we used ORA software to assess interactions
between nursing staff (LPN/RN and CNA) regarding pressure
ulcer risk communication and the locations where communication occurred. We further explored how interactions varied
during different shifts.
Observational data was used to compute frequency of
unique interactions between agents in locations by shift for
each NH. This data was then imported into ORA for communication network visualization and for computation of the
network measures. For computation purposes, information
from the observations including initiator, recipient, and location of the interactions were represented as nodes and links.
These interactions were used to connect nodes representing agents (initiator and recipient) involved in an interaction
in a speciﬁc location. Individual network analysis measures
were computed for the different shifts in each of the ﬁve NH.
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Table 1 – Total observation times (NH × shift).
Facility4

Facility 6

Facility 7

Facility 8

Facility 9

Ownership
Bedsize
Location

Not for proﬁt
78
Urban

Not for proﬁt
134
Rural

Not for proﬁt
78
Metro

Not for proﬁt
111
Urban

Not for proﬁt
120
Urban

Total by shift

8 h day (min)
8 h evening (min)
8 h night (min)
12 h day (min)
12 h night (min)

598
264
14
0
0

286
494
80
471
266

320
686
312
0
0

509
333
242
0
0

64
144
0
252
0

1777
1921
648
723
266

Total time (min)
Total time (h)

876
14.6

1597
26.6

1318
22.0

1084
18.2

460
7.7

5335
88.9

Measures pertaining to the overall network, initiator-recipient
network and initiator-location network were calculated.
To answer research questions, we selected two nodelevel centrality measures that together provide a concise and
sufﬁcient perspective of the providers that are critical to communication [21]. Centrality measures the extent to which a
node has a critical position in a network where all nodes are
of the same type. There are various centrality measures such
as degree, betweenness, and closeness. We used degree centrality and betweenness centrality since these measures will
help us understand which nodes occupy a strategic position in
a network [22,23]. Degree centrality is the number of links to
and from a node. Betweenness centrality is the frequency with
which a node lies on the shortest path connecting all other
pairs of nodes in the network. Nodes that are high in both
betweenness and degree centrality are important because of
their central location, ability to connect agents, and ability to
act as conduits for information transfer. Nodes that are high
in betweenness but low in degree centrality are important as
they are connecting disconnected groups. Nodes that are low
in betweenness but high in degree centrality are important as
they are either sources or basins of information. To be able to
compare across networks, degree centrality and betweenness
centrality were scaled prior to comparison.

2.4.

To maintain consistency, focus groups were conducted by
reading verbatim predetermined questions from a structured
questionnaire for NH staff. The same researcher conducted
all focus groups (GA). Pause and probe methods were utilized
to clarify points as staff discussed communication strategies
[24]. All focus groups were recorded with a handheld digital
recorder. A research assistant documented ﬁeld notes during the focus groups to capture other anecdotal evidence that
would not be captured on digital recordings, such as posture
and facial expressions.
Transcribed recordings of each focus group were downloaded into a qualitative software package, NVIVO 10.0 for
analysis. Thematic areas emerging from the coded data
were collected in a series of nodes in NVIVO created by
coders. In NVIVO, qualitative references coded into nodes
are tabulated and can be searched after coding for similarities and differences in underlying statements. Coding
continues until data saturation is reached, that is the
point when no new information emerges from the captured dialog [25]. These qualitative references provide the
detailed descriptions that help to describe current communication strategies used by staff to maximize pressure
ulcer prevention measures. Qualitative references also provide
details that help explain assumptions made from network
observations.

Focus groups

3.
Focus groups on each of three shifts (day, evening, night) were
conducted at each of the ﬁve NH. All nursing staff available
at the time researchers were present were recruited to participate. Researchers spent a minimum of 2 days at each site to
recruit as many staff as possible to participate in the groups.
Each focus group included 3–6 participants. To minimize reactivity between different disciplines (RN/LPN and CNA), the goal
was to keep focus groups homogenous in relation to the type
of staff participating in the speciﬁc group.

Results

3.1.
Observation time, interactions and centrality
measures
The total observation times for each facility are illustrated in
Table 1. The amount of observation time is reported according
to the types of shifts across all facilities. Researchers spent a
total of 88.9 h of observation time including all shifts in these
ﬁve facilities. There were similar amounts of total time spent

Table 2 – Total Interactions (unique interactions) per hour by shift.
Facility 4
8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night
12 h day
12 h night

46 (11)
43 (8)
176 (13)
–
–

Facility 6
42 (14)
34 (11)
65 (9)
43 (7)
40 (17)

Facility 7

Facility 8

54 (13)
45 (11)
61 (17)
–
–

68 (13)
51 (16)
62 (18)
–
–

Facility 9
79 (18)
71 (18)
–
73 (18)
–
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observing staff on the 8 h day and 8 h evening shifts, approximately 29–32 h each. There were nearly 11 h of total time
observing 8 h night shift staff in all ﬁve facilities. The longest
observational time was 11.4 h during the 8 h evening shift in
Facility 7. There were no observations made on the 8 h night
shift in Facility 9, 12 h day shifts were present and observed
in Facility 6 and Facility 9 and 12 h night shifts in Facility 6
(Table 1).
Both total number of interactions and unique interactions
were studied. Unique interactions are those between a unique
initiator and a unique recipient. Since the observation times
varied across the facilities and the shifts, total and unique
interactions were normalized using the observation time. The
normalized number of interactions observed during each of
the shifts in the ﬁve NH is illustrated in Table 2. Facility 6 had
the least number of total interactions during both 8 h day and
8 h evening shifts (42 per hour and 34 per hour, respectively).
After normalization, Facility 4 had the highest frequency of
total interactions (176 per hour) on the 8 h night shift; however, these observations occurred during the shift report when
many interactions were taking place during rounds. Facility 9
had the next highest frequency on the 8 h day shift (79 per
hour). When frequencies of unique interactions were studied,
Facility 4 had the least amount for both 8 h day and evening
shifts (11 per hour and 8 per hour). Facility 8 and 9 had equivalent amounts of unique interactions (18 per hour) on 8 h
night shift and 8 h day, evening, and 12 h day shift, respectively. The interactions observed were tabulated and used to
construct networks using ORA software. Total degree centrality and betweenness centrality measures were computed for
care providers (CNA, RN, LPN and Wound Nurse) for each
shift in each nursing home, see Table 3. The networks and
the measures are discussed in detail after correlations were
computed.

3.2.
Correlations between total (unique) interactions
and centrality measures against ITS
Correlations were computed for both the number of interactions (total and unique) and the centrality measures against
the nine dimensions of ITS measures for the ﬁve high
IT NHs. Two of the nine ITS dimensions (resident caretechnological, and administrative activities-technological)
were signiﬁcantly negatively correlated at the 95% conﬁdence level with number of unique interactions (Table 4).
Total ITS was signiﬁcantly negatively correlated at the
99% conﬁdence level with the number of unique interactions. The same ITS dimensions (resident care-technological,
administrative activities-technological and total ITS) were signiﬁcantly negatively correlated with CNA total degree and
LPN betweenness centrality measures. In addition, administrative activities-integration was also correlated with CNA
total degree centrality. These correlations indicate as more
processes in resident care and administrative activities are
supported by technology, the lower the number of observed
unique interactions between staff in these NH. Similarly,
among the high IT homes, the higher the total IT sophistication of a nursing home, the lower the number of unique staff
interactions in these homes.

3.3.
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Network analysis

When studying the interactions visually (networks obtained
from ORA), different patterns between nursing homes with
varying levels of ITS and among various shifts were observed
(Fig. 1a–c). In the ﬁgures, a node represents a human involved
in an interaction or a location where the interaction occurred.
Patient is represented using a circle and are identiﬁed separately from patient rooms, because some patient interactions
occur in other locations. A person icon was used to identify key care providers of interest (RN, CNA, LPN, Wound
Nurse). A link represents an interaction between at least
two humans (patient, key care provider of interest or others) in a given location. We have recreated the ﬁgures so
that the width of the links (line thickness) is proportional
to the frequency of the interactions. Additionally, the person icons were sized by betweenness to indicate the extent
to which identiﬁed providers have power in controlling the
ﬂow of information. For instance, in one of the facilities with
the highest ITS (Facility 4) during the 8 h day shift (Fig. 1a),
CNAs were primarily involved in interactions in or near resident rooms with residents, RNs and LPNs. They had no
interactions with administrators or other care providers such
as a wound nurse. The interaction patterns tend to show
two almost separate networks, one centered around CNAs
and the other around the wound nurse. CNAs’ interactions
outside direct-resident care took place only through LPNs.
However, CNAs had the highest total degree centrality as
well as betweenness centrality of 0.045 and 0.174 respectively. In comparison, RNs and LPNs had only total degree
centrality of 0.004 and 0.011 respectively, and betweenness
centrality of 0.083 and 0.038 respectively (Table 3). Thus, the
CNAs were highest in both total degree and betweenness,
and hence are central to the network connecting otherwise
disconnected providers and serving as good conduits for
information transfer. In other words, CNAs are central to
connecting networks and passing on information to clinical
RN/LPNs, but not to specialist nurses, such as the wound care
nurse.
On the contrary, one of the facilities with the second lowest
total ITS (Facility 8) when visually represented has only one
large network inclusive of all providers (Fig. 1b). Here there
were no LPNs in the 8 h day shift. Furthermore, CNAs were
not central to the interactions. Speciﬁcally, the total degree
centrality for CNAs was only 0.023, and betweenness centrality was only 0.051, and comparatively for RNs was 0.015 and
0.128 respectively. Thus, CNAs did not have a similar strategic
position in the communication network.
While comparing 8-h day shift interactions against those
during 12-h day shifts in one of the facilities with the highest total ITS (Facility 6, Fig. 1c), 12-h day shifts had fewer CNA
interactions and they were more peripheral. RNs, LPNs and
wound nurses were central to interactions. Speciﬁcally, CNAs
had a betweenness centrality of close to zero compared to
RNs with 0.2 and LPNs with 0.1. This theme emerged across
both day and night shifts (in fact, with no CNA interactions
during the 12 h night shift). It was also noted that Facility 6
had the highest levels of resident care-technological, administrative activities-technological and second highest level of
administrative activities-integration ITS.
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Table 3 – Total degree and betweenness centrality (agent × agent) measures by shift.
Facility

Shift

CNA

RN

LPN

Wound nurse

4

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night

0.045
0.023
0.012

0.004
0.019
–

0.011
–
0.200

0.009
0.084
–

6

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night
12 h day
12 h night

0.085
0.080
0.170
0.023
–

0.002
0.011
0.006
0.049
0.017

–
–
–
0.009
0.076

–
–
–
0.106
0.044

7

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night

0.059
0.035
0.164

0.004
0.006
0.061

0.015
0.018
–

–
–
–

8

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night

0.023
0.078
0.092

0.015
0.029
0.002

–
0.041
0.097

0.007
–
0.005

9

8 h day
8 h evening
12 h day

0.181
0.090
0.162

0.025
0.005
–

–
–
0.150

–
–
–

4

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night

0.174
0.000
0.000

0.083
0.018
–

0.038
–
0.000

0.000
0.214
–

6

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night
12 h day
12 h night

0.033
0.000
0.000
0.000
–

0.000
0.000
0.167
0.200
0.000

–
–
–
0.100
0.000

–
–
–
0.000
0.024

7

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night

0.083
0.000
0.250

0.028
0.019
0.167

0.056
0.000
–

–
–
–

8

8 h day
8 h evening
8 h night

0.051
0.000
0.033

0.128
0.000
0.000

–
0.310
0.000

0.013
–
0.000

9

8 h day
8 h evening
12 h day

0.000
0.167
0.250

0.000
0.000
–

–
–
0.333

–
–
–

Total degree centrality

Betweeness centrality

Table 4 – Correlations for IT sophistication by observed interactions.
IT sophistication
domain and dimension

Total
interactions

Unique
interactions

CNA total degree
centrality

LPN between
centrality

Resident care

Functional
Technological
Integration

−0.418
−0.184
–

−0.336
−0.573*
–

0.085
−0.528*
–

−0.382
−0.673*
–

Clinical support

Functional
Technological
Integration

0.121
–
–

−0.158
–
–

0.103
–
–

0.011
–
–

Administrative
activities

Functional
Technological
Integration

–
0.184
0.001

–
−0.573*
−0.397*

–
−0.528*
−0.572*

–
−0.673*
−0.536

−0.163

−0.656**

−0.531*

−0.739*

Total IT sophistication
∗
∗∗

p < 0.05.
p < 0.01.
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Fig. 1 – (a–c) Multi-disciplinary communication networks based on interactions.

On the other hand, CNA interactions during the 12 h day
shift were quite the opposite in Facility 9 with the lowest
levels of resident care-technological, administrative activitiestechnological, administrative activities-integration and total
ITS. In this case, the 12 h day shift had a lot of CNA interactions. This is also further emphasized in that CNAs had higher
total degree and betweenness centrality values of 0.162 and
0.250 respectively.

3.4.

Focus groups

A total of 35 focus groups with 137 staff were conducted in
the ﬁve high IT nursing homes. Using NVIVO, four thematic
areas emerged from the focus groups that demonstrate how
important IT is in relation to communication strategies about
skin risk in these facilities. Emerging themes included providing resident-centered care, teamwork and collaboration, maintaining
safety and quality, and using standardized information resources.

Direct quotes are used to demonstrate how staff described
these important concepts.

3.4.1.

Providing resident-centered care

In this sample of NH, high ITS facilitated workﬂows that promoted resident centered care. Technology-centered resident
care is not resident-centered care [26], but technology can
enhance resident centered care that empowers people with
information to make decisions at the point of clinical encounters. Examples of this phenomenon were discussed in various
comments made by staff members (“All information is in the
computer,” “The nurses have the computer right outside the door.
They don’t have to run back and look for a paper chart. Saves time.”).
The result of having technology in close proximity inﬂuences
resident centered care by improving care delivery through
better access to documentation, timely communication, and
reporting. Through their IT systems, personnel and providers
are able to access the resident’s record remotely, including the
ability to access diagnostic study reports. Staff described how
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increased access improves decision making by all. For example, leadership (“The DON, Unit Managers, and Charge Nurse on
call has access at home at all times”), providers/physicians (“All
the physicians that have residents at this facility have access to
their medical records”), and support positions such as rehab and
dietary (“The level of access is speciﬁc to each user/department,” “If
you go into the EMR, they can see everything that has been documented”).
Initial support of IT systems by nursing, including leadership, during implementation was lacking due to perceptions
that “it took staff away from resident care” and leadership did
not want to see “staff sitting behind the desk working on a computer and ignoring resident care.” These perceptions inﬂuenced
IT implementation decisions to put people and IT nearer to
resident care areas. As nursing and leadership have become
more comfortable with technology perceptions have changed.
Staff indicated that IT “helps the quality of care, because staff can
still get out on the ﬂoor and take care of residents.”
These high ITS NH have a great deal of integration that
supports resident centered care. In particular, all the NH in
this study are interoperable with an acute care facility, including lab results with alerts/critical value notiﬁcation, utilization
of e-mail, and sending comments/requests to providers. This
level of ITS integration provides more effective communication between staff (“If you bring up a communication form, then
you are just writing a note to the physician,” “They can choose to
send a communication form to the physician, which includes a subject line, and who it is going to”). These systems provide a level
of accountability that paper systems cannot provide.

3.4.2.

Teamwork and collaboration

The use of NH IT has been reported to improve teamwork
and collaboration between physicians, licensed staff, and certiﬁed staff [27]. For these NH facilities, the IT system was
supported by their parent organization, a locally owned tertiary care facility, providing acute, home-based, and long-term
care. Descriptions of the organizational structure illustrate
how integrated direct care staff was in IT implementation (“A
former director of nursing moved into an IT specialist role and he
and another employee (who used to be a stafﬁng coordinator, Med
Tech, and CNA) helped build the software to meet the functions. . .”).
More evidence of how this level of integration improved teamwork and collaboration was discovered in statements about
how email was used to facilitate communication about skin
risk assessment (“The e-mail is set-up in groups so e-mail can be
sent to just RNs, or just CNAs, or housekeeping, or individuals,”
“accessible on the home computers; this is seen as a beneﬁt,” “The
night nurses especially use e-mail to communicate with the DON.”).
Although, the high tech NH had a high level of IT integration, nursing staff still relied on the printing of reports
or work/task lists and sometimes documented in the computer at the end of their shift. Descriptions of this workﬂow
included: (“They have ‘cheat sheets’ with the information on their
‘to do that day’ and reconcile it with the computer,” “they have
‘cheat sheets’ which indicates who has wounds, who needs breathing treatments, Accu-Cheks, and other miscellaneous information to
help them get organized with the work needed”). These workﬂows
included documenting information that was verbally relayed
to the nurse or through paper checklists utilized by the CNA
to communicate to the nurse about care provided to residents

during the shift. Direct documentation in the computer by
CNAs, although available, was limited to electronic task lists
and status boards that were monitored by nurses. Even though
electronic sources were available, some CNAs still relied on
paper checklists or notes (“There is a mini-care plan (cheat sheet)
in the resident closets,” “the CNAs have a form to ﬁll out to report anything wrong with the resident and gives [the report] to the Charge
Nurse or Treatment Nurse,” “the CNAs don’t really work very much
with the information system.” “The Administrator feels strongly that
CNAs are not to be sitting in front of a computer for long periods of
time. She wants them free to take care of the residents. . . .the responsibility is on the nurses to document the ADLs and have the CNAs
take care of the residents”).
In addition to the use of electronic e-mail or documentation
in the IT system, staff frequently passed information to each
other through ﬂoor conferences, huddles, all staff meetings,
and shift reports. During these verbal exchanges of information, staff were provided information regarding resident
satisfaction results, wound reports, quality/safety reports, and
resident care issues. Descriptions of these communication
strategies include (“We do huddles of 5 min or less on every shift,”
“Once a month they have an all staff meeting on the ﬁrst payday
of each month,” “the DON has monthly nursing staff meetings,”
“families are included in staff meetings.”).

3.4.3.

Maintaining safety and quality

In these high technology facilities, licensed nurses seemed to
be the most frequent users of the IT system; however, all staff
relied on different components for communication including
clinical alerts, task lists, electronic Medication Administration
Record (eMAR), standardized documentation ﬁelds, standardized protocols tied to the electronic record, standardized
reports, and interdisciplinary communication to monitor and
improve the safety and quality of resident care. Using these
resources staff had the opportunity to monitor care delivery
more closely. For example (“If the staff does not do the intervention within the time frame allotted, the computer will show it as a
‘pink box (meaning it’s not done)”; “Each facility has someone do a
once a weekly vigil and documentation of any pressure ulcers. That
report goes to the Director of Nursing, Administrator, Chief Executive
Ofﬁcer, Dietician, Medical Director, Quality Improvement Department, and several others to oversee it”; “We compare ourselves to
the National and State averages as well as to the other facilities. If
there is something that we are out of range on, it will be reviewed to
see what we can do to improve the scores.”).

3.4.4.

Using standardized information resources

One of the advantages of using an IT system is standardized
wound care and treatment protocols that can enhance skin
risk assessment. These facilities are working with physicians
to implement best practice guidelines into the IT for instance a
plastic surgeon who is a specialist in wounds. These standards
include the (“weekly assessment and documentation of progress,
monthly detailed assessment and photos scanned in” and the use
of pressure ulcer preventions, including “repositioning every 2 h,
turning,” “keeping clean and dry, applying barrier creams, nutrition, and cushions.” If an intervention or order deviates from
the standard “they are asked by the computer if they deviate from
standard – ‘are you sure you want to change it?’ This is a safety
check system.”)
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Staff receives alerts through the status board, task lists,
care plans, and standardized documentation ﬁelds in the IT
system. With standardized documentation ﬁelds (“nurses use
canned text, but will individualize the resident care plan; always
tailored to the resident along with canned text.” This information
is displayed “on the status board, (where) there is a function in the
intervention list called ‘treatment status,’ and it can be customized
in regards to wounds and treatment.”) This status board “is like a
‘home page’ providing access to other areas of the chart, alerts,
tasks, and hot links to other areas of the chart for quick reference.

4.

Discussion

We have conducted extensive pilot work looking at the relationship between ITS in our statewide sample and quality
measures. The multiple ﬁndings supporting one another in
these studies using different methodologies provides convergence of our results with greater validity of ﬁndings. In
preliminary work, we found in NH with higher ITS and more
robust communication through IT versus less robust low ITS
NH, there were fewer interactions in locations where NH staff
typically congregate. For example, in low ITS NH, interactions
were primarily located around central nursing stations and
the NH with higher ITS had interactions more proximal to the
point of resident care, down hallways where resident rooms
were located [10]. Our ﬁndings in this study are similar in that,
as IT in resident care and administrative processes increases,
unique interactions between staff members decrease. Staff
who were interviewed discussed how technology use facilitated resident centered care through enhanced information
sharing, greater virtual collaboration between team members,
and improved care delivery.
We know from our previous research in Missouri NHs that
diverse IT adoption measures are signiﬁcantly correlated with
change in quality measures [8]. We found that increasing NH
IT adoption signiﬁcantly correlated with quality measures for
residents’ with declining activities of daily living and residents experiencing increased incontinence [8]. For instance,
IT adoption in Clinical Support processes that included computerized laboratory results reporting were associated with
improved incontinence quality measures. This possibly shows
that with higher ITS (clinical support-functional) RNs are able
to take on a more central role in care delivery because of
better access to information. This is intuitive since clinical
support technologies include electronic laboratory reporting
systems and radiology reporting systems that RNs would need
to access in order to manage treatment regimens and to monitor for condition changes. We did not ﬁnd similar results in this
study as interactions and centrality measures did not appear
to be signiﬁcantly related to clinical support ITS dimensions.
In other results, we also found as IT adoption increased in
Resident Care, residents experiencing a decline in daily living activities increased. Our research ﬁndings illustrate that
NHs with greater IT adoption have more robust communication technologies integrated into their environment; therefore,
our assumption is that staff are able to communicate about
episodes of decline earlier, more frequently, with less face
to face interactions [10]. We have upheld this assumption
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through this work that fewer unique interactions are associated as total ITS in resident care and administrative activities
increases.
There are mixed results about how technology impacts
staff interactions and outcomes. For example, in a survey
of communication in a South Carolina NH staff expressed
a preference for synchronous (face to face) communication
compared to asynchronous methods and rated synchronous
communication as leading to better communication quality. Staff also reported utilizing asynchronous tools more
frequently to receive information compared to giving or
reporting information to another staff member, which again
they preferred to do face to face. However, synchronous communication has been associated with increased interruptions,
disruptions to workﬂow and thus, may have implications for
performance and errors [28]. These staff perceptions about
the “quality” of interactions or information exchange using
face to face mechanisms compared to IT is important given
the ﬁndings of the current study. Even if higher ITS leads
to decreased direct interactions between staff, we need to
ensure that the quality of information exchange still meets
the needs of staff and residents. In some cases face to face
communication is still preferred and optimal and this should
be considered in the design and implementation of ITS in NH.
Studies linking the effects of these types of proximal and distal
clinical workﬂows in NH to IT adoption have not been conducted to our knowledge. In the future, we plan to extend this
work to understand proximal (face to face interactions) and
distal workﬂow (skin care performance) measures needed to
describe more fully how health IT affects workﬂow and quality
of care.

5.

Conclusions

The role of IT in NH care deserves greater attention than it
has received during the past few years. These settings are
increasingly accountable to a diverse set of patient safety
goals and outcomes, such as increased emphasis on the prevention of infections, falls, and pressure ulcers [29]. These
outcomes, coupled with a changing resident population, are
placing increased demands on nurses and other healthcare
providers, including increasingly complex care, critical decisions, coordination, teamwork and increased utilization of IT
[30]. Greater understanding about how IT inﬂuences workﬂow
and reduces demands on nursing staff will lead to better quality of care for NH residents.
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Summary points:
What is known before the study:
• Information technology can be a useful tool to manage
the complex needs of chronically ill elderly residents
in nursing homes.
• The role of information technology in NH quality
improvement has not been clearly established.
• Impacts of information technology on communication
between care givers and resident outcomes in NH settings deserve further attention.
What the study has added to the body of knowledge:
• Increasing IT sophistication inﬂuences multidisciplinary communication and numbers of interactions
between healthcare providers.
• Staff interactions are inﬂuenced mostly by increasing
NH IT adoption in resident care and administrative
activities.
• Healthcare providers indicate increasing IT sophistication has a role in quality improvement, resident
centered care, safety, teamwork/collaboration, and
standardization.
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